
AT THE THEATRES.
m.mmm...

"Sis Hopkins" Tonight.
The clever comedienne. Rose Melville,

supported by a moat capable company,
will present her famous success, "Hi
Hopkins." at the Marquam Grand thea-

tre tonight and tomorrow night. Purity
of tone, delicacy of sentiment, cleanli-
ness of comedy, naturalness In delinea-
tion of the most complex state charac-
ter ever presented to the public; a
quaint philosophy and a rugged rurul
honesty are the gems which make "Sia
Hopkins" the brightest Jewel now be-

fore the public. With all this, the su-

perb production which Miss Melville's
manager. J. R. Stirling, has given the
play, and the Individual excellence of
the company, account for tbe lmmtne
popularity which "Bis Hopkins" has
achieved a popularity which does not
admit of Miss Melville being seen in
anything but her original creation, the
funny little pig-taile- d girl from Posey
county.

"Pretty Peggy' Coming.
An attraction of considerable impor-

tance la announced In tbe engagement
of Jane Corcoran, who will be seen at
the Marquam Orand theatre, Wednesday
and Thursday nights, in Frances Ayraar
Mathews' picturesque play, "Pretty
Peggy." Although Miss Corcoran has

y not appeared in thla city since she be-

came a star, she was previously an al-

most annual visitor, and local theatre-
goers will well remember her pleasing
work as Tennessee Kent In Tennessee a
Pardner," which she played for several
seasons, and later as Annabel In "At the
Old Cross Roads." Miss CorcOran a
supporting company, which is a large
one, Is headed by Andrew Robson. who
for the past four years has starred In
The Royal Box" and "Richard Carvel.

Beats are now selling. -
High Grade Bill at the Star.

At I o'clock this afternoon Foxy
Urandpa and his famous bad boys ap-

peared on the stage of the Star theatre
as the feature act of the new program,
which opened today. The' Three De
Uraus" Is the name of the team which

, presents this great acrobatic novelty,
and the fun It evokes will do anybody's
heart good to see. Two other notablo
acts of the Star's bill are Cole Frances

' Bower, tbe girl with the double voice,
nd Kitty Stevens, a tranaformatlon

dancer. The whole program promises
to be of that high grade of excellence
which the Star patrons have learned to
expect from the management of this
fashionable theatre.

Wonders at the Orand.

This afternoon and evening! and con-

tinuing all week, the Orand theatre will
offer- - new Mil that absolutely defies
competition, not only In Portland, but
anywhere In the United St tea. Among
the great features are I.e Mont's dog.
cat and monksy circus; the Hying
Weavers, trapese art lata, the Klngsburys,
musical novelties; Seaman and Rogers,
in "The Professor and the Coon;" James
R. and Maud Ryan, comedy and dancing;
Murphy and Andrews, character comedy
duetlsts; Alf Bonner, In a new Illus-
trated song, and "Kit Carson." by the
grand lacope. .j

The Baker's New Bill.

This afternoon the new bill at the
Raker takes the boards. In It the
management promises much, and it
never breaks promises at the Baker.
Banfellas and Olrdellaa. the three high
acrobats, will introduce their new and
startling act; the five Onrt. engaged for

Ten Acre Tracts

Ten Acre Tracts

FREE

EXCURSION

On Saturday, December 10,
at 1 30 p. m., a special excur-
sion train will leave Fourth
and Yamhill streets and con-
vey intending purchasers to
Shattuck's station to view
the Shattuck farm, lying on
both tides of ;he railroad
track, right at the station,
which has been sub-divid- ed

into tracts of 6, 8, 10 and 12
acres and will be sold with
payment of one fourth down,
balance in one, two and three
years with interest at 6 per
cent. Every person wanting
a country home, a fruit or
berry farm or a poultry
ranch should go out on this
excursion and inspect these
tracts. Abstract of title fur-

nished to each purchaser.
While it is winter and you
are seeing the lands at their
worst, it is the best time for
intending buyers to make
their selection. The train
will start at 1 30 p. m. from
Fourth and Yamhill streets
and will leave on return trip
in an hour after arrival. Re-

member, the Southern Pa-

cific will soon run their gaso-
line cars hourly past this
tract.

For Plats and Prices Call
Upon

Charles K. Henry
873 Stark Street.

a

NOTICE.

THS RED FRONT STABLE, at SS North Fif-
teenth it., la under new I am

pared to tak. ant-claa- ear. of horses toerd W.I1 .table. good, conven-
ience; good llvvry ant hsok at taaaonabl
rat... I aollrlt thr patronage of these seed-
ing anything In mi fin.. William

JC&

VOTXOI Of SALE.

Notice la hereby at", that under and by

rlrtoe of an order duly made aod entered
la tba matter of th. aetata of O. B. Biuott.

by the honorable referee In
therein, on the Ut day of Decem-be- r

ISM. the will on
tka 14th day of December. 1M. at

the boor of 10 o'clock In th. forenoon of
aald day. at th. front deor of the county
court houae In th. city of I'ortland. etate of
Oregon, nail to the highest bidder for caah.
and In such manner ss' may be inoat

th. personal
property, On hundred eight (108)
bare, of th. capital atork of

Lumber company, a duly 'ncor-por-

ted under the lawa of the atate of Ore-

gon. The proceed from aald ale to be ap-

plied parauant to aald order.
Dated thla 3d day of December. 1604.

SAVINGS TRUST CO..
By C. F. Adama. President

under thla
coat 15c for XI worda and a valuable

free. Dally or anday.

THE original John A. Holer hae opened oae ef
hla famous tarber college, at 44 Clay etreet.
San Franrleeo. Special thla
month; poaltlona tuition earned
while learning. Call or writ. Charles

agent. 216 Morrison at.. Portland.

SKILLED AMD LABOR at SB
promptly supplied. tree ef

"rLA ItSTt LO TM E NT OFFICS
2 North Second street. Bear Bereside

THE
Win. Depot, for cook and
waiter.; all kind of wine 6c per glass retail.
P. Lorstl. 14S Fourth st. Phone Bed ISM.

SPECIAL thla week. 1 package Scotch oata,
10e; 1 package of tea. 26e; get 1 package
free! Cbehak Bros.. 154 First at. Phone
Red 1801.

WANTED Metcuttr to work in botcher shop,
oat of city; jtood wage to tbe right man.
Phono Black 3041.

WANTED Wood machine hand. 879 Front at

WANTED MALE.

under thla c lasal flea Ho.
Inserted oee time free. Dally at
Sunday.

WANTED Situation hy stranger, bandy with
tools at work of any kind. M O. B. Th.
Journal.

NOW IS THE TIMS! To hay. your stovce
polished and blackened. Call phone Main 3874

another week, will appear In their tu-

rn mi lump roll i nit and act;
Byron and Weat. the rural

De Lane, the
the great-

est of and
the sons- - and the in

new

New at the
This the Lyric opens with

bill, as the
wtll show: Orln at. and hla

the auto girl, will
head the Hat; and Calne.

and sketch will
make their first here; Gene
King" and his trained dog,
and and Hayes, ths

John W. Wood, the
In. a new song;

and the sketch team.
'ant

The Good
At 1 o'clock this the new

at the Arcade theatre
with six acts, headed by Bell
a Ferris, in their success en-

titled "Sweet Rosy The
Al Lewis, the

and parody singer, and Billy
Rants, In his act.
are some of the good things on the bill.
While Ardell. a
singer, will make her first
as Kate

at the
A of the public

of which
the Ben Greet will act at the

Grand theatre next
and night,

is the large number of
which it has quite
from

and others of who do not
devote to the stage.

The sals of seats will open
next at 10 o'clock.

New at
with the today.
the strong man; the

the boy
and the Ryans will be seen

at the bijou Five other acts thst will
help to keep up the
for a show every week will
also be there. The of the
week is the time to start saving the

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Dec. 6. A. the

cashier of the
Seattle In
the sum of hss suit In
the court P. J.

for the who
was when the was

to recover 1660 which he
he loaned out of the

funds he
The has secured

of 11,600 of the money stolen which
Wslton had loaned.

bibs.
i Special Dispatch to The Journal

Seattle. Waah.. Dec. 6 Dr. P. B. M.

Miller, one of the best known
of Seattle, lies deed at his

home. 1120 avenue. He was
70 years of age. For a long time he hid
been a from kidney dlaess.
and the end had been for
weeks. His entire, family were at his
bedside when he his last.

ma

(Spolal Dispatch to The Journal
Baksr City. Or.. Dae. 6 iThe

Velley has
for the erection of new

shops In South' Baker. The
of the new plant will begin at once. A
new - stall has also been

for and will he erected st the
same time.

F Steak Oaaaai Goods. V
Allen Lewis Best Brand.

JOURNAL. PORTLAND. DECEMBER 9,

You Can Convert Some of Those Attic Furnishings Into Christmas Money Through
Journal "Want Ad". Dont Throw Away Anything Until "A Want Refuses

to Sell It. Try It 21 Words for 15 Cents.

management.

equipped

Reynold,
proprietor.

bankrupt, bank-
ruptcy

undersigned Wcdnee-day- .

edvsn-tngeou- a,

following

Clatsksnle
corporation

SECURITY

ADVERTISEMENTS eUaalfU-atlo-

premlam

Inducementa
guaranteed:

UNSKILLED
descriptions,

NSBMP

COLUMBUS CALIFORNIA
headquarter

SITUATIONS

oDYERTlSEMKNTS
absolutely

Juggling
.musical

comedians; Madelene fash-
ionable soubrette; Thompsons,

Chinese Impersonators, Bald-
win, artist,, olograph

pictures.

Something Lyric
afternoon

another stunning following
Mitchell

wonderful Invention,
Fairbanks

singing dancing artists,
appearance

wonderful
Casper original

comedians. brilliant
bglladlat. llluatrated
Kennedy Vincent,

T"fr
Arcade's Features.

afternoon
program opened

excellent
laughing

O'Orady."
Montague sisters, German
comedian

wonderful magical

Genevieve beautiful
appearance

Coyle's successor.

"Everyman" Marquam.
remarkable feature

performances "Everyman,"
company

Marquam Friday af-
ternoon, Saturday afternoon

enthusiastic in-

dorsements received,
unsolicited, clergymen, scholars

authority, cus-
tomarily attention

advance
Wednesday morning

Faces Bijou.
Beginning matinee

HUdebrand.
Margesons. Introducing Norman,
comedian,

Bijou's reputation
high-clas- s

beginning

matinee' coupons.

DEFAULTING SEATTLE
CASHIER BRINGS SUIT

Seattle. Marry Walton,
acknowledged defaulting

Brewing Malting company
110.000. brought

superior sgainst Rlordon,
formerly collector company,

discharged shortsge
discovered,
alleges Rlordon

embexsled.
company possession

beattls rarrnoxAV

plonerr
physicians

Sixteenth

sufferer
expected

breathed

sustrrru vallk
Sampler

Railroad company con-

tracted machine
construction

roundhouse
contracted

referred

THE OREGON BADLY MONDAY EVENING, ltttt.

Ad"

SITUATIONS WASTED FEM.ALX.

ADVERTISEMENTS under thla classification
Inserted one Mm sbsolutely frea. Dally or
Sunday.

WANTED By arat class experienced eleso
grapher, a position frost Jaa. 1. 1804; first
class references. B 42. car. Journal

POSITION as honaekeeper desired la widowers'
family. Phone Union 8807.

employment aoeatoks.
il.L kinds of mala help furnished aa asset

Bo tie free to employer.
williams a sotraa

ISH North Second st. Phon Bed 111.

MALE help of all eaJcrtpr.es fee all Industries

Jr. N

Phooe Mais

MOUNT HOOD EMPLOYMENT AGENCY, fur
Blsb free to ran H ELI ABLE HELP Monger
4 Collins. 270 d. Bond net.

PIONEER BMPLOYME 'L hoc coatrao-XI- I

s; Morrison

IIBLP wsnted snd supplied, male or female
R a. DRAKE. zuovi Washington si. ctay 46

WORK for men. men fc
HANSEN'S OrrlOS. t North

WANTED On large or two email rooms, close
la; must be cheap; references, c SS, cars
JoarnaL

WAJfTED AOEXTS.

A COUPLE of active, energetic men or women
to solicit orders; salary or commlaalos. Ad-
dress Lock Box 906. Portland. Or.

ADVERTISEMENTS nndr this classification
cost 16c for SI worda and a valuable
psimlum free. Dally or Baadsy.

WANTED MISCELLAhTXOUo.

WANTED Information of Willi aad Cecil
Morchlaon. aged IS and 16, who ran away;
reward for Information of their whereabouts
If furnished to their mother. Mrs Barron,
t'nlreraltr Park.

WANTED Mora spraying and whitewashing,
the only gsaollns compressed air spraying
outfit on the coast-- M. G. Merges A Co., 070
Mllwaakl st.

WANTED Persona who ax desirous of get-
ting results from want ada. Call want ad
man. care Journal. Phone Mala 600.

PERSONS Interested In law should write me;
to greet advantage. W. C. KnUsch, Be Tar-to-

Or.

WANTED Cheap horses for dog teed. Box 72.
Sollwood

rOB BOO MB.

$1.78 PER WEEK Large, elssa. fulauwkll
housekeeping room, will use or isunary. BSIB,
phone, slso cheap furnished cottage. t.
Laudlgan. 184 Sherman Phone Clay SOB.

SEVERAL housekeeping and single rooms for
rent; terms suitable. Manltou. l.H First at.

THREE or 4 furnished room, for housekeeping,
far rent cheap; bath and phone Colon 273.

ONE parlor and two housekeeping room.; fine
location; bath and phone. 482 Bsveetb st.

4S6 CLAY ST. Housekeeping and single
rooms for rent; gaa. bath and phone.

TWO finely furnished housekeeping
bath, phone and gas. 190 Park at.

Cf M FORT AH I.E. furnished, housekeeping
05 V4 Russell st

rOB RENT rUBaTISHED BOOMS.

FRONT parlor ram. nicely fnratafaad; on of
the moat cosvealent rooms in the city; bath,
phone, gaa, house heated hy fnraece; suitable
for one or two gentlemen, slso large alcove
room. 6SS Everett at., cor. Seventeenth

BOOMS en suite or single; housekeeping rooms,
gaa stove, bath and electric lights, trasalenta
so a. lied. Marquess. 14SI4 Slatfc a.

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms, modern
steam heat, bath, electric lights.

Menomlne. 886 Yamhill at.

PT'RXIHTTED rooms modern, sassy, rsrasce
beat. gaa. parcelaln bath, telephone. 106
Sixteenth, cor. Taylor.

FINELY furnished front room, ground floor:
anltable for two peroos; with board. 226
Twelfth at.

THE OTIS- - I nlon are. and Fast Burnalde; sew
throughout; bath, ga and electric lights

LADY will rent twe beautiful parlors to gen-
tlemen ; privileges. 420 Third at.

NICELY furnished room with furnace St.
638 Flanders St., sear Sixteenth.

NEWLY furnished quiet tranawst 14
at. rnone aea

CLIFTON. SMH first at., ear. Colnmhls Suite
W IS par week and as.

FINE, comforts ble. furnished rooms. 201 Tenth
at., cor. Taylor.

BOOMS AYS BOABD.

ELEGANT outside rooms, with s bosrd.
far two people, $40 per month, st Tba .

Market at., between Third and Fourth:
electric light, gaa. steam heat, pores la In
baths.

FTRNI8H0D front room with board; also table
board; reasonable rate. Pbooe Weat 74.1.
4ew Yamhill at.

BOARD with rooms, wall
coneenleuoea. table beard. 221 Thirteenth st

I irst class table board. 228 Twelfth at.

BOOM, and board. 4 a week. 44 Irving.

HOUSE FOB BENT FURNITURE FOB BALI

NEW houae of 8 rooms, with fine new furni-
ture, for rest for 1 year; furniture for sale.
The Shew Tesr Company, 243 Stark at.

A MODEHN reeldence for rent : furniture, car-
pets, nearly new, for sale. 266 Eleventh st.

FOB BENT HOUSES.

faTHA N: F.RS If yeu Intend purchsslng a
rso ail rig house, store or any legitimate busi-
ness Is Portland, or city home or farm, see
the City Business Chance Agency, 228 First
at.

MODKBN cottage. .133 Madison at., near Sev-
enth; S rooms and bath: fall basement.
Kiujulre John Klostermsn. St North Twenty-firs- t

cor. Davis, or Wakefield. Fries Co.

8 BOOM HorsE and stable, am of ground,
near entrance to fair grounds, St. Helena
road; will build onto houae as many rooms
aa wanted. I "none Front 2048.

6'RODM house snd stsble, one acre of ground,
on St. Helena road, near entrance to fair
Cnund: a Is., ground to leaae for temporary

Phone Front 2048.

TWO new modern a room houses on the east
aide In a good location. I IK. 00. Inquire of
Hartman. Thompson A Powers, 3 Chamber
of Commerce.

K A UDELL V Transfer A Commlaalos Co ; planoe
and furniture staved by rx pari raced men.
110 North Third at. Paso Mala 1883.

MODERN roltsge foe small family. Mo. SSS
Madison nesr Seventh st.. tSs. Inquire oa
premises afternoons or John Kloatersjas.

6 ROOM plastered a sees. Central addltlos. 8
blocks car line; rent 10. Address H 701.
care Jon-na- l.

Ft i It BENT Five room cottage with barb;
rent $28. Flanders ., cor Neernteentk.

8 ROOM houae. rent $: free water, new;
completed by Ileeerober 18. ISA Mill st.

NEW T runs p.. nee shsdes. light fix tares; an
mall children--. 2M McMillan at.

OS'S sVm cottage. rnt $11. Including eater
Apple 8nf Fourth at!

J.JOCB t room cottsg- Porter t. Call
at i s) rourtn si.

BUSINESS CHABCZS.

ROOMING HOt'8E HEAIKJL ARTERS.

TAFT k 00.
128-- 6 Abiagtos Block Phon Mala 188.

W make s SPECIALTY OP BOOMING-HOUSE-

and bare many of ths MOST DE8IR
ABLE LOCATIONS that are for sale. Good
locatlone sea going faat. Note our partial Hat
below of both large and amall ones. It tbeae
don't suit, call Is.

60 BOOMS Steam heat. bath, gas snd all
modern Improvements; cheap rest: all
velvet carpet and solid oak furniture
Thla place Is clearing above all ex-h- ,

naes over $278 per month. $2,000 cask
will handle It. Leas. Price. $fl.S00.

$0 BOOMS Hotel, ateam heat, new brick
building, strictly modern and op to date;
Louse full of good people; cheap rent
and loss leaae: clearing now $280 per
month , lease. Price. $4,176.

46 BOOMS Beat part of Morrison at.; very
cheap rent and good long lease. If yoa
wast a seed transient houae and a
new. y maker. don't fall to Bee thla.
Pri.e for this week only, $6,000. part
caah.

44 ROOMS New, modern pressed brick build-
ing; itnalt furniture and carpets ;
steam heat; not and cold water la all
rooms: leaae. rent only $178. In
cluding heat. Thla houae will pay 8

cent a monra on ma ineesimeui.Kb $0,000.

40 BOOMS Beat location Is the city: elegantly
furnished; tent only $200 per month:
lease for two rears ; clearing now ever
$HUU per month; ateara heat aad all
modern conveniences for a money maker
during tbe fair thla houae cannot be
beat. Oar price, $7,600.

40 BOOMS New brick, modern In every way,
fnrilshlLgs very good, ill hair mat
tresses; for a quick sell wa have reduced
the price to $1,478.

$8 BOOMS Steam heat, hot and cold water in
all rooms; furnishings extra tine; cheap
rent; good long Isaac, making good big
money. A real berg In for $0,600.

88 ROOMS boardtng-hooae- ; beat lo
cation: has sn excellent nign-ciaa- a iraoe
furniture goad; leaae: call for partlcu
Isrs.

38 BOOMS Swellest place Is the city; all
A .riIiuIm earneta aolden osk and ma -

hngsuy furniture; clearing over $200
per month ; cheap rest and good long

i lease: bona no reaaone ror selling, ex-
clusively with ua. i'ric- for quick aale,
$8,000.

SI ROOMS On Waahlnrton: IS furnished: baL
unfurnished; swell loestloo: extra wall
furnished, good leaae. ga.uw.

26 BOOMS Bent $88. with leaae: fairly well
furnished snd making money: owner haa
other bufllneee and cannot attend to mm.
asd instructed aa to cut the price to
$1,800. A decided bargain.

26 ROOMS Close la .....t ... .11 SHMWl.

ateam heat; good leaaa. This Is tip-to- p

proposition. 12.600

24 BOOMS New brick building, steam heat,
hot and cold water Is every room:
everything new and In good condition,
good lease; rent. $116; blf money
maker $8,800

SO ROOMS Furnlehlnga Sue: good. nice,
house; 2 blocks Portland Hotel;
rest right. $2,260.

18 BOOMS On Morrison St.. all on on
nicely furnished, low rest. $3,600.

11 BOOMS Ob Tenth at.; rent $46; furnltur
good; haa good Income. $860.

CONFRCnONBRY.
On on First at $600

Dnl.ICATE.es.EN.
One en Morrison; receipts $20... ....$800

WB CAN MAKE TEBMB ON ANY OF THE
A ROVE.

ALL TITLES OCARANTKED BUTIBS
PROTECTED AS WELL AS SELLERS

WB WANT 10 TO IB- ROOM HOU8I
ALSO 20 TO 40.

TAFT A CO..
IH $ Aklsg1a Bleak

10$ Vi TVrd St.

ALL BARGAINS.
48 rooms, leaae, low rent 92.900
42 rooms, Isaa 2 rears, rent $7$ ase... 8,000
22 FOOata, low fst. MBtfll... 9.9U0
26 rooms, doing good buetneee. low rent 1.830
26 rooms, central, weet aide 1,700
80 rooms, all on one floor, leaaa $.000
72 rooms, leaae. on Third at 4.800
28 rooms. Thla la tba neat transient

house In the city of Portland 6,600
$0 rooms, furnished, for rent to good re

sponsible party. For partlcu lsrs
calL

WALTER A. GREEN.
208 Commerce Block.

Phone Msln He

7 ROOM bouse, weet side, central, rent $38.
nearly new furniture, gs. bath; $276 if sold
by December 7. Otva name aad address
L M S, care Journal.

LODGINO-HOI'-

28 rooms, $1,600 ; 8 rooms, $800; 11 reea
$7.50.

C. R DONNKLL A CO.. 230 Stark Bt.

WANTED Partner, lady or gentlemen, with
$200; a good paying business Call JftXt,
Morrison, corner Fourth, rooms 80 and $1.

WANTED A man to take U Interest Is real
aatata offlce. Addreaa B too, rare Journal

FOB RENT OFFICE BOOM.

T vice offlce rooms, light, heat and phone free;
ground Boor. 283 WaaklBgtoa at.

choice of two 8ne offlce rooms far rest. In
quire 314 Commercial bldg.

FOB Bill- - .BUT EST ATX.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this Clsssinrstlo
cost 16c for 21 words asd a valuebl
premium free. Dally or Sanday.

W HAVE BARGAINS.
WHY pay rent on small farms of 10 to 20

seres nesr tne city wnea yon can nuy xne
same from aa with nominal caah pevment
and Interest less than rentf $7,000 will buy
167 acre farm near by: th wood thereon Is
worth $6,000. See n quick. Us VI doom ward
A Co.. 40$ Chamber of Commerve.

$2,200 7 room honse and full lot. ceatral; Bast
Portlsnd. half caah, balance $60 every
8 months

$1,2801 acre and unfinished 7 room boose Is
nesr hy sutmrn: msse gooa oome.

CCI.VER.
42H Cnlon Avenue

$4.000 8 bouses furniture and grossd: eeet
$8,000; 18 mlBStsa' watt from cesrt Beast ;

rests will pay for property la 6 year. J.
UadtgBS. 14 Sheemaa

A BARGAIN House and two lota for sale
cheap at Arbor Ixolge. Inquire at 880 Michi-
gan are. or phoae L'nlon 6078.

BEST TERMS sod cheapeat smsll scresge on
tbe market Frank Meivtn. z vt ssntngton at

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR S ALB-Lar- f safe with burglar
chest: must be sold, any one wishing such s
aafe cSB obtain a great bsrrsln meat be sold
on sccount of .sir removing lo otner quarters

i Phone Main 408 or rail M. Seller Co.
Front and B

UNDkBWOIID TYPEWUITBB.
Visible writing. Ts toils tor

Ball bearing. Light mania.
i Frost at. rsoas nee isai.

BILLIARD AND POOL tsbles for real at ret
aale oa essy payments.

THE BKCbSWD K HAl.KE III. LENDER CO..
48 Third ft.. Portland.

FOB UALU! on horse use f'slmlter's Oall
Liniment, there la nolhlna like It. For sale
by all up to date druggists

FOB BALE carload high grade Angers stock
goats and pure bred billies Edward N. Nay
for. pereat Grove. Or.

OBPHF.NION MI SIC BOX with 99 19 Inch
discs coat $180. cheap. . 184 Fleet at.

FOR SALE Fresh two thirds Jersey cow. Call
at Wltsgat a. laroeery. Montavilla.

ONB grocery bin with 12 asartmesw; alas oa
beefchipper apply l "rat at.

FOB BXJIT VMl U BBIBHEP ROOMS.

L'NFIRNISUEI) rooms for rest. 487 Ootasj- -

bis St.

W ANTED riN ANCIAL.

WANTED $1 Msi $ to 6 years, to build on
secai saatelde property, c 88, esra Journal.

LOST AMD FOUaTD.

LOST Fox terrier dog. smsll white with dark
brown apota on each side of head; thin, has
been sick. Return 28 North Eighth st.
Phone Msln 430T. Rewsrd.

LOST Bla.l silk, velvet ribbon chiffon bos.
Return 167 Larsen see . Mount Tabor.

LOST -- A Fox Terrier dog. Mil I SSI 17. Return
276 N. 22d. Reward. Main 1081.

FOB RENT FLATS.

FI RN1H1IED flat with m.ideen conven-lencea- ,

aa hath, phone and electric lights,
Washington at. Addreaa W X. IS. Journal.

FOB RENT 4 room flat. lttVt Bast Ninth
St.. near Belmont. $12 So. Phone Eaat 1270.

FOB SALE HORSES AMD CARRIAGES.

GtOIl covered grocery wagon, fine condition,
cheap. Apply Bulllvant'a grocery store. 484
Jefferson at

FOR SALE New laundry wagon, cheap; toe
amall for preaent see. $81 First wt.

CLAIRVOYANT AND PALMIST.

MADAME JOHNSTON Clairvoyant, palmist,
' card reader; 1 giv facta reliable asd 1m

portent oa t II affaire of real life. Readings
60c. 88 Seventh at., seer Oak.

FLATS FOB RENT FURNITURE FOB BALE,

MODERN room flat, furniture for sale. 69H
Wsshlngton at. Flat t.

rr.RsoAx.

ADVERTISE VENTS under this claaalflratlon
coat 15c for 21 worda and a valuable
premium free, Dally or .Sunday.

MANLY vigor restored by Dr. Roberta Nerve
Globalee. One month a trestment. $; $
months. Ih; sent ecuesly sealed by mall
Agents, Weodsrd. Clarke A On.. Portland. Or

"THI BOOK OF NATDBB." "Bonk of Ufa.1
"Mahel Or." Btory-o- f a Blare." "Nans;'
cstaioguea free. A. Bchmsls. 220 First st

TOtJB prsaerlptioB are more accurately asd
reasonably tilled Bt EvsaelTl Pharmacy. 227
Morrison at., between First aad Second sis.

DETECTIVE Private work my specialty; rea-
sonable charge; beat of references. A 81.
ear Journal

MARRY! I mi. roved methods
many wealthy; addriaaia free Btar, Box 83.
Oakland. Cal.

TnnEE YEARS IN ARKANSAW" bests all
hooka yon ever asw. 28c. Jones' Book Store,
281 Alder at.

FOB RENT MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT A large aample room or hall, tt
floor. Apply elevator mix, Ooodnough bldg.

ASPHALT BATHS.

THE Trinidad Asphalt Paving Co. ef Portia aa
Office 866 Worcester Mk

OBRMAN linnet and Hurt's mountain canaries
for Bala; all fine singers and beautiful birds
Mrs S. M. Frits 2ftS Orand ave.

BARGIN0 ABB LIGHTERLWO.

OHFGON BOCND LI MBER CO.. 181
st. Phon. Orast 1171.

CEMENT OOVTBA0TOBS.

HAWKINS A CO Residence. 208 Fourth St.
phon Front 1288; cameo t work of all de
scrlptloas; step work speclsltj. work sar-sataas-

CHAS B. CARTTR A CO.. (formerly Carter a
BUm easiest con tractors 874 Targart.
East 1878. all twork gaa ra steed.

CI0AR8 ABB TOBACCO.

ESBERO OCNST CIGAR CO.
Distributors ef

FINE CIGARS.
Portlsnd.

CAFES.

THE OFFICB. 288 Wsshlngton St. Phone 8
Mala 771. Pickett A Tlgaeeax.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

A. I. Al'THORS and H. E. WOOD, earpeatera
and builders, repairing aad Jobbing: a tor
sod office Sxtnras ballC Shop 208 Columbia.
PboBS Clay 1881.

DEE a HCFF. building aad remodeling; store
tutor aperlslty. 202 First St. Phono
Cly 024

C0MMI881O AlKKCH ANTS.

EVBRDING A EARKKLL. produce snd commie
alon merchants 10 Front St.. Portlsnd. Or.
Phoue Mala 170

DAVENPORT BROS.. 1BO Front at. Fmita.
consignment, eollelted: prompt returns.

CROCKERY ABB OIABSWABB.

WHOLESALR crockery aad glassware PrseL
Hegel A Co.. 100 to 108 Fifth. Stark at.

COAX ABB W00B.

GREAT WESTERN COAL CO.. 441 Hoyt, car.
11th; washed lump soot lees coal, $600 per
tea; est, $6.00; agents for Cumberland
Range. $7.00; Caatle Gsts, $8 80; wboaaasls
prices; free delivery: full weights; esttafac-tlo-s

gnaranteed. Phone Mala 048.

WESTERN FBED A Fl EL CO.. 104 North
Fifth St., dealers In domestic aad stssm
coal blarhemith coal, charcoal and coke.
Phone Mala I01S.

ALRINA FL'EL CO. Deslers to cordwood. coal
aad green snd dry slabwood. R. R. and

are.. 2 blocks eaat of ferry.

STEEL BRIDGE WOOD YABD Wood snd coal,
i iff be. 218 Holladay arena. Phono B. 42.

0. B. TELIN, first els ss wood snd coal; offlcs
88 Albtsa are., near terry. Dry slabwood.

OREGON ET EI. CO.; all kinds of coal aad wood.
844 Morrison. Pboos Msls 48.

HOOVER CONWAY. J13 Wster St.. wood

DOO ABB H0BSE HOSPITAL.

DR B. J. CARNBT. D. T. A. veterinary ear
geon, removed ta 288 Olteaa t., set. Fourth
sad Flftn st.

DETECTIVE AGENCY.

PACIFIC Coast Detective Amortstton. Inc.
rooms 216 r.ad 218 Goodnoiigh reasonable rate

DANCING.

MRS GRANT'S adult and eblMrra'a classes.
Ic.den SI,,. ,, .1 H, rol

DYXINO ABB CLEAaTIBtt.

Ptm TiTnT) STEAlT CLAiA.MNO AND DYEING
Works: practical hstter Is cesseetloe; faether
boss aad alusae cfesssd asd curled by as ex
pert. 211 Fearth. Phone Clay 704.

CLOTHES CLEANED AND PRES8BD $1 pa
saonth llslqua Tallorlag Co.. 347 Waahlsg

. - ...asasasA;

MBS. McKIBBEN. artistic
making $81 Morrison st.

ni.ESSMAKING strictly up te date: latest
designs 488 Clay ft.

EXtCTBICAL WORKS.

NORTHWEST ELECTRICAL BNOINEBBINU
Company. 808 Stark a.. Portland. 0. X for

electrical UBS.ISsX

FURNITURE FACTORIES.

0BB0ON Furniture Maaufseturlng Company
Mannfactorera of furniture for tbe Dade.
IVrtland Or.

Ft'UMTI'RE mBBBfsctorlBg sad special orders
furniture factory. 278 Frost st

DECORATORS.

HENRY BERGER ISO First at.; ws 'Jus per.
Ingralas. ta peatrlsa. appllqe fries, Ister- -

F0REST RESERVE SCRIP.

FOREST RESERVE SCRIP FOB SALE Ap- -

Krd. unrestricted. rt3y for Immediate use;
prices X F A F B. Riley. 808

mam ucr or com;

GROCERS.

WADHAMS A
faetarers snd commission ruerckaulB. Fourth
aad Oak sta

ALLEN A LEWIS, commission snd Leafless mer- -

chanta Front aad Davis sts Portlund. Or.

HTJMAX? HAnt ROLLS.

I. 1. BORG, marfr hnmsn hair rolls. 49$ B.
Sta. Phone Eaat 2211. Store. 884 Morrison t.

HOTELS.

HOTEL Portland. Americsn plan. $8. $8 per day.

BELVEDERE. European plsa; 4th aad AlSsr sts.

IN8URASCE.

iSA AC L. WHITE. Bra Insurance. $00 Dtknm

JAB. Mcl. WOOD employers- - liability and ta
dividual accident safety bonds of all kinds
Phon 47. $09 McKay bldg.

B. F. B ARTELS COMPANY. Cre Insurance.
43 Sherlock bldg. Oregon Phone Clsy 628

FIBS I NSC R A NCR J. P. Kennedy A Oa, 221
Sherlock bldg. Phone Main 1886.

ARTHUR WILSON. Are Isaarases. Sherlock
bldg. Phone Mala 100$.

MOSEY TO LOAB.

FRED H. STRONG. FINANCIAL AGENT
Mosey to loan. No commission.

I am In a position to make Immediate loans a
Improved real estate or for building purposes;
soy SBMSSt; moderate Interest Ws ap-
prove loans from plans asd advasc mossy
sa betiding prngrasass. Option Is rapai
aaest after as yr.

FRED H. STRONG. Financial Agent.
16S Second st.. sear Stork.

THE STAB LOAN CO.
AST salaried employe, wsgc esrner. ceo get OS

his note, without mortgage
Month. V, Month Week

o en Rcssy to aa $1.1.33 or $8 SB or $3 M
$28.00 Repay to ns $ (CT or tH IS or l S3
$16.00 Repay te ss $ 4.00 or $200 or $1.08

SALARY to an You ess borrow money from
as oa your salary or Income for oee t Jtx
months. In ssv amount from $8 to $100;
lowest rat of Interest: so wslt. ss

all negotiations are strictly private and
confidential patmenta suspended In ess f
elekne. The cresceDt Loss Co.. 217 Or
gonlsn bldg. -

SALARY LOANS Any salaried person having
a steadr position with responsible Prm esa

money on the easy puyn-en- plan,
or delay; all bnstne-- s trested

?VT'rJL.. etnfldentiri NORTHWEST LOAN
CO.. m xix aia. ,L.

WANTED Money to loan. We ess get yoa
SBBBSMSBl Interest; security absolutely g1- -

QPARE-DEA- BBOKEBAOB COMPANY.
19$ Seventh st. Phoae Mais 4080.

LOANS oa easy payment plan to salaried peo-
ple; lowest rates; strictly confidential.
Employee' Loan Co.. 716 Ths Deknm. Third
and Washington sta. Phoae 924.

MONEY TO LOAN on resl. pervossl ssd as,
lateral aeenrlty: special sttentloa te ebsttst
mortgage : notes bought. C. W. Pallet.
804-- Fenton bldg.. 84 Sixth aL

HIGHLY respects his abice arse ladles asd
ess borrow ssneer on dtsswvBda asdElh--y. Cell a tarsi Loss Bank. 268 Wsah-

n St. Teleohoss Slack Tl.
9BS The c 0a., resl estate asd

flasBelsl sgenta: money to loss mi saoetgage
aecnrltlea st low rate Is same irom $300 te
910.008 148H First st

MONTY AflTANCBn salaried oennle eal
etc.. wttkoat secerlty: eaev savmeota: larf-s- t

eaat ne aa In 48 principal cities. Tolmee
92$ A btar ton bldg.

MONEY losned as ptanos. feimttsre aad other
chattel securities- sll bast sea. (trlctly pri-
vate. NORTHWEST IO IN CO.. 821 Atrtng
on bldg city.

MONEY to loan at reswmsble rstea on Im-

proved real eatate security
Billings a Ford.. 600 McKay. Third and Stark.

CHATTEL Lens In amounts ranging from $28
to $8,008; rooming honae a apeHalty. New
Bra Loss A Treat Co.. 208 Ablogtoa bldg.

DO YOr NEED MONEY? W have for Im-
mediate lean, from $5 un on snv security.
Steinmef, A: Resting. 604 Msrquam.

MONEY to loan to salaried people or ofhera
on collateral security small loans, short time;
notea bought. 333 Mohawk bldg.

MONEY TO I OA N sa Improved sr sslmproved
city property In aurni to salt-- Psrrlsh. Wat-kin-

A Co.. 280 Alder sL

MONEY TO to AN In lsees ne small SI
aa good secerlty lowest rates. William 0
Beck. $07 Falllag bldg.

LOANS at lowest rates oa furniture, plsnos:
say security notes purchased. Eastern Loan
office. 440 Sherlock bldg.

Money TO LOAN on Clackamas connty leads
B. F. and F. B. Riley. 608 Chamber af Com

lKDlCAL

PRS PATTERSON AND FELLS.
Osteopaths, graduates KtrksvHle. Mo.

217 Fenton bldg.. 84 8th st Phone West 171

MASSAGE.

FRENCH Isdles give bsths snd mssssge treat-u- i

nt 2n Fifth St. Phone Main MM

FIRST CLASS vs(sr bsth snd maaasge by lady.
R..m 17. .123 Washington st.

MUSICAL.

SI" l.E PLAYING PIANOS Cec'llsn
pianos pronounced the best by leadlnc

musicians: niso Ceclllan piano platers B t'.
Wells Music House. 830 Aider at.

LKHMINS .Ktc lilsn anltsr bsnjo. mand 'In
violin; Instruments for ssle Mr. Martin.
211 S First St.. room 12.

MR AND MRS H. A. WEBBER, banjo, m

Its. enlrsr Instrnc tlon Main Joes, 173 w. Psrh.

MUSIC DEALERS

FISHER MISIC CO.. ISO Third it Victor talk-
ing machines : repairing. Red sag

MAGNETIC KtlUXO.
L. H BAST sneesssfslly treats all dli

method taught. "Slew Thought
rsaSBBg r,.m. gu T .nn.sy ning mils sua

NATUROFATBT.

SI.HHM N or osi Mr pax,. I. la.
Iwaray wag . Ssesad aad Taylor, rsorn 888

fONNsmsj
glambaxa, Bt reattt St. Bstk jmmmT

FOK a Oa.. toaftery Has Me. 996 Sbbbsb!
JHsta sad Salmna. Oraeoa Tim Mali'

"siUijme,
BCSUONO a CO. Float asd Stark sts..

"SB. .iuvai a BIBBS aejwtosavpiw; worn
printing n.iua--,

"Jr0It DvNlWA Y company,
VStTStZTk Br

BOSS OF THE ROAD OV BAALS sad aslknIc eloUlog; union mads Neustadter Bros..
SMBSfsctsrsra. portlsnd Or. 'T

PAINTS. OILS AMD SLABS.
F. E. Burn a oo e. - .

T ZZ.. " ' SS l B1BI XSX,,ths best thlaaa mad. In n.i. ..sbuilding msterUls; wlndow-glsa- s aad slsatsaa spislty. i$s First st. rVa Mala 1X84.

V p rri iva a. ss u ...
Ld. Phonlx Paint. Kapaltae; salven with u . . . o . , ,. gaarss-r I K . ' WS aa

RASMUSSEN a CO -J- obbers, paints, ofl. ghxas,
sssh snd doors Second .si Ts.ka

PLATINO.

THE OREGON PLATING WORKS. 481
Ingtoc st Psoas 2878. Polishing
snd lacqnerlng.

CXIFFTlfOS.

Btng nn Bier!- - 11 snd order a month's saretescovering every towa In any or all coaststates: da'ir raessenger service; advises
lOB all eontrsct work. Portland aCfhaa,

lOV ("WcnrttS ft.

BOOITBS.

TI.!L".00rI',0' rT,t;r1ni!.' repairing and gsaeral
s i m e, t."-- c 41 Jeiisrsos SI. .x"

BOPE.

roiTT ivn c an . na c.
sad Nertkrup sts. Port Issd.

RUBBER STAMPS.

p f STAMP WORKS. 248 Aider St., pi
Msls T10; rubber tamps, sea la atenclls.
gage, trade cheeks ; and far catotosrss.

SWITCHES FOB SALE.

u I'll Ill's made, combings bought or made Ls
order. 84 B. Tweltfh at. Phone East lTlt.

BtOBAOX ABB TRAB8FEB.

8AFKS. nlasoo aod furniture moved
ready for shipping and shipped all wear.
guaranteed: large. story ick. flrepcoof
wsrebouse for storsse. Offle 19S FkeTae, .

C M. OI. SEN. Phone Msls 847

C O. PICK, offlce 88 First St.. BslWBSB
snd Oak sta.; phone 886; pianos sad
tare moved and packed for shipping;
modlons flrepreajf brick wsrebouse.
aad Clay sts

SHOWCASES ABO FIXTURES,

SHOWCASES of every description; bask, ear
snd store flxrnrra made to order Tee Lark
Ma nnfsetaring Co.. Portlsnd and Seattle

LARGEST stock In city; Dtebold work: Isckilg
Repairs. Jail work, steel celling, irsat-saea- t

asd goods meriting your patrons.
J. V. Daves. SS Third st.

TRANSFER ABB aUBTIBS.
OREGON TRANSFER CO.. 134 North Sixth.

Phone Msls 88. Heavy bsnltng aad storage.

POT BPBCIAL DELIVERY Ne. 300 H Was.
st. raose ssara sax

TYPEWRITERS.

YOST TYPEWRITER HEA DQ CARTES
goo stars street.

W rent repair, sell exehsnge type writers
Aft SBpplles for all machine.

StsSdsrd machines 82S and nn to 8108.
Do yon wsnt a atesoarapber or tepSstt

wa save list or good s ppnes am
en .ne suck ssTI.

VISIBLE TYPEWRITER
at 88 Freest at., phone Red S21.

TOWEL SUPPLY.

CLEAN TOWELS DAILY Comb, brash, esse,
month. Lawrence Bros.' Towel Basso

BtJHTTXBT err?. ' tmff.

WALLPAPER.

MORGAN WALLPAFBB CO.. 184 1

sx.. set. zamaill aad Taylor.

FINANCIAL.

OMDOM A BAM FMAMCXSCO

Chamber of Commsrc Building. Third asd
Stark Streets.

Hcsd Offlce. 66 Old Broad Street.
This bsnk tranaacts a geseral basking

Seaa. mases loans, discounts bills snd I
letters of credit available for travelers aad fag
the purchsse or merchandise in sny city ef tag
world. Deals In foreign snd domestic s 1 ksage

interest psiu on su Lime aepoaiis.
W. A. MACRAE. Mssa

TIMOB Si TSTJSTS1 ison St. Portlaad. Or.
TTassscta a Osnersl Banking Hminaas.

SAVINGS ARTMLNT.
Interest Allowed on Time and Savings Deposits.

Acta as Trustee ror Estate.
Drafts and Letters of Credit Available la All

Parte at the World.
C. F. ADAMS Prealdeat
L. A. LEWIS First Vice Prrotdent
A. L. MILLS Second Vice Prealdeat
B. 0. JL'BITZ Secretory

I ISITTD STATUS MATTOMAL BAMS.
I J OF PORTLAND OXEOOAT.
NORTHWEST COB. THIRD ABB OAK STS.

Traasacts a Osnsral Banking Buslaeas.
DRAFTS ISSUED.

AialUble In All atlea of tba United states aad
Europe, Hong Gong and Manila.

COLLECTIONS MADK 0B fAYORABLE TEBMS -

Pr.ildent J. I AINSWORTH
W. B. AYBR

t shier B. W. SCHMSSB
AsalstsBt Casaler AM. WMgMf

MATXOMATs 1AIK,MsmOBLABTTB' 0BZOOB.
J FRANK WATSON President
R. L. DCRFIAM Vice Preel4t
R. W. HOYT Caahler
GEORGE W. HOYT Assistant Caahler

Transacts s Osnsral Bsaklsg Bails.
Drafts aud Letters of Credit Issued AvallBStS

to All Psrta of the World.
Collections s Specialty. Gold Past Bought.

Designated Depoaltory and Flnsaclsl Agent ef
the Ualted States.

Insldrut ti. MILLS
, J W NEWKIRK
Aeelstsnt fishier W C. ALVOBD
s... nd Aslstsnt Cashier. ..... B. F. 8TEV ENS
letters of Credit leaned Available In Europe

and the Eastern States.
Sight Kxrhsng snd Telegrspbtr Traasfece

sold on New York. Boston. Chicago. St. Lewis.
St Panl omaba. San Frasetsee ssd ths
principal point In the Northweet.

Sight snd time bills draws In earns to salt
on Xondon. Paris Berlin FrsskfsHs fay
Mi.ln. Hong Kong. Yokohsms. Oapashaars,

.i.i.ni. . St. Pstsrshsrg, Mss- -

cow. Enrich. Ilonolols
coile. fl oa msdo on fv.irable terms. e

L (Katabllshed In 1$8

t ollectrooe made si all fotols en fsviiiasj
ternw Letter of credit Issaed seslUbls la

sod .11 P"il' I" t:",,'l,.- -

lltobt Exehsnge and TelegrspBteTreasferi
on New k Wishliigtou CaWsg. St
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